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Tho Phantom Ship That Shows
Itself Near the Cape.

IT IS REALLY A HUGE ROCK.

Dut to Vessels Passing Through the
Strait of Le Mnlro It Appears to Do

a Dark Running Under Short Sail.
Othor Rook 8hlp Formations. '

Tho slilp" soon In the vi-

cinity of Capo Horn Is, iih bus born
proved by the Investigation of vnilous
hydrygrnphlc bureaus, nothing more
or loss thnn n rod: which under eer
tain ntmorphcrle conditions hears u
deceptive rescniblnnco to n ship.

Very often vessels coming from Kit-rop- e

to the west by Wiiy of Cnpe
Horn Imvu been startled to see vvlmt
appeared to be it derelict with the
vvutor woshlng over her deck. If the
lollors wero of an Imaginative turn
they would Invest tho unknown ship
with ghostly qualities mid cull her tho
Flying Uutclimiiu or soine'lnies the

ship" Malro. Illusion vanishes
itrnlt of that name, where she was
usually seen.

Ono the stories which linvo been
longest remembered Is that of III
fated Crown of Italy, which sighted
tho supposed derelict and subsequently
went ashore. The Crown of Italy was
Handing close to the Jagged black
rocks at the entrance to strait of
t.e Malro when she sighted
loomed to be waterlogged bark
Drifting on the rocks of tho strait.
Many other ships rounding the Horn
invo seen a similar apparition, tho
rnrlous hydrogrophle olllces of the
world received many reports to
:luit effect.
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atmospheric conditions, bears n

deeeptlvo likeness to a ship. The
'ornintloii of the roc Its mid the Blind-w- s

they cast combine to produco tho
'feet of n baric running under short

mil.
The through the strait of

t Ig not often made. Steamers
ihortei) route by through
he strait of wlillo sidling
essels usually prefer to bo entirely on
he safe side going still farther
louth and the Horn Itself.
Duly undor the most favorable condl-.Ion- s

of weather do thoy slip through
he strait of Lo Moire on tho outward
.rip, going toward tho southwest, but
lever when bound for tho north. For
this reason many old sailors linvo
lever met the ghost ship or tho rock
ihlp.

Those havo seen It glvo a ipl-mt- e

description of the roclc and testify
o Its striking resemblance to u ship,
t seems to be standing head on, point-n-g

to the south low In the wnter.
I'ho sails are shortened as thoy would
e In what sailors call half a rhIo.

I'he' whole formation Is very dark, ns
f the hull were painted black tho
mils weather beaten. It Iiiih three
mists and Is higher on the fore than
ii the main. Upon coming on tho side
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.he whole thing resolves Itself Into a
onglomeratlon of block rocks. The

fug these regions helps,
if course, to befuddle the vision.

The rock looking llko n ship Is by no
ueaiis a rare natural Al-no- st

opry sailor has seen one In some
ort of the world. In tho Cllpperton

sliinds there Is a great white nick
llko a three masted schooner
on the wind with her royals

let and the sun shining on her white

About six or miles west of
lonolulu there Is a rock known as
?rench Frlgnto rock onco
ipon a tlmo a French frigate
ishoro on It. Tho cliffs looked so

Sorvla Rot Into Seattle with the tale iihcIi like a ship that tho frigate was
5f a phantom ship that almost exactly h'eelved and she was meeting

to that given the I mother vessel.
Crown of Italy. Tho second ollleer of SL I'nul Island, In tho tnlddlo of tho

Norwegian vessel declared that ho iVtlantlc, said to look very much llko
oad seen a derelict with sails set and 8"lp when upprooched from a certain
leeks
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Her Unalterable Decision.
To the now cook Cross elabo-iitel- y

explalued a certalu method
host ships appearing in tho reparing potatoes npprovod

lamo place led even tho 'f by tho family. The cook listened
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"And now, do you qulto understand,

Delia?" asked Mrs. Cross in couclu-Io- n.

"I do, mum," was tho response, nnd
hen, In a Qrm tono that admitted of
io contradiction, she added, "But 'it's

to ono ? Particular
, '"cd potatoes yo'll eat"
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HEAT AND COLD.

Range Oetween Liquid Helium
and the Aro Light.

navo you never wondered on some
terribly void winter day, when the
falling had long since
passed the zero mark. If it could pox
slbly bo any colder anywhere, and then,
when summer eoilics and the mercury
Is never going to stop
climbing, you cannot Imagine how any-
thing could bo hotter or more

wo live In a world where
the seldom exceeds the
limits of, say, fU) degrees below zeri
Fahrenheit and 110 above. This
seems it tremendous range of

but It Is only trivial compared
with that found on every side In na-

ture or In the Why. this
1(10 degrees Is less than the ra'uue
through which a dish of cold water N

heated when you place It on the stove
to boll.

A moment's thought of some of these
higher and lower Is well
worth while. Liquid air at 1112 dc'
gives below zero Is cold, hut liquid
hydrogen nt 4U1 Is still colder, while
liquid helium at mi below zero Is the
coldest thing wo know of. Going the
other way, lend melts at 0-- 0 degrees
above zero Fahrenheit, while gold
remains solid up to n bright red heat,
or 1,0 HI degrees. A good furnace tre
mny get several hundred degrees hot-

ter than this. Platinum, one of the
most refractory of metals, melts only
when Intensely white hot at a tem-
perature of 3.2.10. but even this. Is 100
degrees or so less than the tempera-
ture of the Homo on your gas stove,

Tho hotter a body Is the more light
it gives, so toe tungsten lamp tllnment.
which runs at about 1.500 degrees,
gives n brighter and whiter light than
the carbon tllamcnt at '1,500. The elec-

tric arc gives still more light for a
given amount of current consumed
and generates n not far
from 7,200 degrees Fahrenheit. This Is
tho highest we cau pro-

duce No metal known con
stand this terrible heat, and even most
refractory substances, such us carbun,
are volatilized by It.

But, while the arc Is Indeed hot. It is
by no menus tho highest
to be found In nature. Thoro uro tho
best of reasons for believing that tho

the sun Is somo 12.000
degrees or moro, nnd It Is probuble
that somo of tho stars aro still hotter.
This great heat explains tho almost

fact, found by Langley,
that sunlight Is 5,000 times brighter
than tho dazzling stream of molten
metal from n- - Bessemer converter.
Now York Tribune.
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Didn't Appeal.
''Cjiarlle." hlghed the

young lady In tho parlor of tho concrete
houso on nveiliie, "it N
nearly 12 o'clock."

"Yes, Belinda," was tho brcnfhlng
response of her poetical

I who was stifling on tho sofa beside,
i her, "tho minute hand is drawing

closer and closer to thu hour hand, nnd
when, the tlmo of midnight Is chimed
tho two bonds will bo even ns ono. Oh.
darling Belinda," ho continued ns lie
literally simulated tho action of the
minute hand, "may not thp coming to-
gether of those two hnnds bo symbol-
ical of us?"

She broko nwny nnd stood firmly on
her feet. "No, Charles Henry Smith,"
hIio retorted nngrily. "those two hands
will remnln as one but n slnglo second,
and then the mlniito bond will divorce
Itself nnd go on Its way nlouo. No,
y.r. Smith, a mlnu.to hand that doesn't
stick Isn't tho kind of 1

want!" Boston post.

Vernot In a Storm at Sea.
Veruot. tho celebrated painter of son

plecos, eager in tho study of nature,
mndo several long voyages in h's
younger days in order to obwvo the
various scenes which tho chango'f.il
elements exhibit. In one of t'heso

undertaken merely for tho
lovo of tho nrt a most violent golo of
wind nro-je- , when Vernot, without at-
tending to tho perils with which ho
was desired ono of tho
snllors to lash him fast to somo of tho
rigging. Soon after this request was
granted tho storm increased, attended
with thunder and lightning and with
every that could add lo
tho horror of tho scene, nnd

nnd terror snt on uvery
but in tho young pnlnter overy

emotion wns lost In that of
which so wholly enurossed Ida niton.
tlou that he overy now and then ex-
claimed in tho most terms,
"Uood heavens, what a noblo scoho!"

Knife Duels In Mexico.
A duel between cattlo herders on tho

Mexican plnlns Is about as snvogo and
deadly a maimer of fighting as ono
could possibly lmnglno. Each opponent
oxtends his left arm, and a third party
who has been selected to act as ref-ere- o

binds their wrists together with n
thong of rawhldo. IIo then places a
knlfo in tho right hand of 00011, and
tho light Is on. Needless fb say, It does
not lost long. Every stab may bo

upon to do damage, and It often
happens that both duelists receive fa-t-

wounds. Yet, In splto of tho severo
mies or tno game, thero aro men who
becomo experts and torrorlzo a wholo

They prldo th6mselves
on being nblo to strlko so quickly and
so surely .that they can kill an oppo-
nent with tho first blow and get awny
unscathed.
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KNIFING AN ERMINE.

Sold Trick That Traps the 8hy -- Ittle
Fur Prize.

Von are doubtless 'aware that the
nn I ne of which your 111111T Is made

tins been the emblem of royalty almost
duce royalty begun, tq Itussln. until
very recent years, Its use being for-

bidden lo those not of noble birth. But
I wonder If you are likewise aware
that It Li brother, or at least llrst
cousin, to the weasel F.ruilne, as 11

matter' of fact, Is nothing more than
the weasel or common stoat In Its
northern coot. for. like other nrctle
Hid subarctic animals, the weasel turns
white In winter In order that It may be
as Inconspicuous ns possible In Its eu
vlronmeiit of Ice nnd snow. Yet so
abnormally keen of sight are the SI
Tiorluu trappers that they cau dlstln
Ktilsh at almost Incredible dlstuuces
the little black tip or the ermine's
tall as It whisks across the dazzling
plrlns. '

It Is very shy.- U the ermine, and
sre'hil snares must lie devised hy" th
trrpper to uvolil lulurliig the de!M!e
sMn Even Hie smallest of the steel
traps are too heavy fur such tiny mil
dials ns ihcsc, mid hero It Is that the
trapper's fertility or ruCmw Is most
strikingly displayed. Smearing 11 little
grease on his huutliig knife, he lays It
across the succession of dots and
dashes which show (hat an ermine has
passed that way. Along comes the.
tiny white form on I In erratic rourse
again. The grease-appea- ls to It, and
It begins to lick the kulfe blade,
which In those fnr northern lands,
where the mercury drops to 20. ao. 10
degrees below zero. Is Inconceivably
cold. Did you never ns 11 child on n
winter's morning put your tongue to
some piece of motnl only to find that
It did not eoslly como away? So It Is
then with tho ermine, whoso tiny red
tonguo Is Instantly frozen to thf totcol
ns though with gluo. Tho knife being
too heavy for tho little anlmnl to
carry off, it can only wait until tho
trapper comes upon his rounds, nnd
you, my lady, havo a muff.of snowy
unmarreu sums. w. A. roweji, b. it.
O. S., In Everybody's.

QUEER STREET NAMES.

One Feature In Which Brussels Out-
does London or Paris.

Thero are'mnnjr bowllderlng street
names in European cities, and of
theso London presents n bewildering
variety, Berniondsey possesses a Pic-kl- o

Herring street. Near Gray's inn
thoro is to bo found n Cold Bnth
aquoro. Most of tho Nlghtlngnlo lanes
and Lovo lanes aro hlddon, Ironically
enough, in tho slums of tho east end
of tho British capital.

In Brussels somo of tho street names
aro really blzarro. Tho Short Street of
tho Long Chariot, tho Street of tho

Red Hnlrcd Women and the rwtol
n 1Sorrows ore rcmnrknblo cnouch

catch tho least obnervnnt cya Tho

Street of tho Ono Person Is, u ono

might Ruess, an extremely narrow one,

But tho cream of tho Droiscli itmt
nntno surely belongs to tho Strttt of

tho Uncrncked Silver Cocoanut ThU

In tho original appears ns one ponde-

rous word of thirty-si- x letters.
Tho 7,000 inhabitants of tho Bo!m

Mauvnls Garcons. signed a petition

praying that tho namo of the itrett t

changed. They cootended that the de-

nomination of the tlioroughfsro' la

which thoy resldo produces a bad Im-

pression, on thoso to whom they are

obliged to glvo their address.
This Street of tho Rod noys wsi, It

hppenrs. so named In the sixteenth

nmiiiini tho noliV CbSrSCtef

of Its Inhabitants. Hut now It needs

no such designation, thoso wdo rwo

thero being for the most part peaceful

nnd rcspectnblo citizens.
Among the peculiar sirm m

Paris mny be mentioned tbo Street ot

i, Titi wiiwinivs tho Street or the ,

Mule's Font, the Street of tbej1!

Fathers, tho Stitet of Ibe DmM- -

..,. ... .1... c,rin nt tho DrfTree
01 wiuvnrj. n- - mini - ,-

-,

tho Street of the Kmpty ? tta

tho Boulevard of tho Good New-Harp- er's

Weekly.

Dooksellers' English.

Booksellers' Huglls.h Is sometimes

peculiar product. In
'logue the author of n work under

heading of "Mystical TheolosT "
fcrred to In a footnote ns ''
IgnnUufl Loyola, perlmps the KfMW

soul sexton that ever handled swr

el," The simile Is "int"0 ,"JiK
quite Intelligible to the lay

Inc. But It Is In reference to

nine of church music that A
,

seller renlly lots iiuuseii "
harmony must be moving. W

withal: grave, solemn, se rnphte

aad on anjel w..
a martyr to ploy
henr."-Lon- don Chronicle.

The dornetlsfs Teelh.
"

"Do you know the great

tho cornetist?" sold a cornet

"I'll toll you. son-t- he los. or m V
Worst tula that ould WV' Vo

It means, the end of lib P1'
cornet Mman con play the

teeth. When his own cas

ranlnds uro gone he loses Mi "

rhure."-N- ow fork Press.

Discouragement.

"So you havo quit langnlJ

wlfo'a hots?" --rh

"Yes." replied Mr. awck
funnier thoy seem to roe tue b

Ylnced she is that they mnitw
Star.

rect Id tyIo."-Washln- gton

Psychology of the Crow

Whnt makes tbo crowd P- "-

over theror , p

J I "Ob. vu,B!,r-- "rLWJK-- ,

Let st go over. v


